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ASSOCIATION NEWS
AMCA AWARDS
Awards were presented at the Plenary Ses-
sion of the 50th Anniversary (5lst Annualr
Meeting of the American Mosquito Control As-
sociation, held in Atlantic City, New Jersey on
March 18, 1985.
Mednl of Honor-Norman G. Gratz
Meritorious Service-John C. Kuschke, James R.
Caton
Presid.ential Citation-Lawrence T. Cowper,
Janice B. Wells
Memorial Lecturn Honoree-Thomas J. Headlee
Mernorial Lecturer-William R. Horsfall
Honorary Membership-Margaret G. Slater,
Stanley J. Carpenter (Posthumously)
John N. Belkin Memorial Award-Stanley J. Car-penter (Posthumously)
Presid.entinl S eruice-Gilbert L. Challet
AMCA PHOTO SALON AWARDS
Siluer Medal, Nature Diaision of Photographic Soci-
ety of America--Best of Siozu.. Tom Web, Ed-
monton, Alberta (Grear Spangled Fritillary
feeding on thistle)
AMCA Plaque-Best Mosquito Slidt: Edgar D.
Rowton, Washington, DC (A,nopheles stephensi
feeding)
AMCA Phque-Best Slidc b an AMCA Member:
Mario Vargas V., San Jose, Costa Rica (Pal-
mate seta of anopheline larva)
CONTRIBUTORS TO THE
AMCA, 1984_85
(Previously published in MOSQUITO NEWS,
Volume 44, p. 432)
The American Mosquito Control Association
wishes to acknowledge with thanks the follow-
ing individuals and commercial firms who have
contributed funds for the support of AMCA
and is programs.
AMCA SPECIAL FUND








































































Penick Corporation, Lyndhurst, NJ
SPONSORS, MEMORIAL LECTURE
Lowndes Engineering Co,, Inc., Valdosta, GA
Zoecon Corporation, Dallas, TX
